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Gay affirmative practice models provide guidelines for behaviors and belieft in social work
practice with gay and lesbian individuals. The aim of this study was to develop a valid rapid

assessment instrument to assess the extent to which social work practitioners engage in
principles consistent with gay affirmative practice.The Gay Affirtnative Practice Scale is a 30-

item scale designed to assess practitioners' beliefs and behaviors in practice with gay and
lesbian individuals. Information about the rationale for development of the instrument,

reliability and validity of the measure, potential uses of the scale, and implications for social
work practice, education, and research are presented.
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Few studies have been conducted on ho-
mophobia, a tertn used to refer to the broad
range of negative attitudes toward gay men

and lesbians (Hudsoti & Ricketts, 1980), in social
workers. The first such study, conducted by
DoCrescenzo (1984), examined homophobia in 140
tnental health professionals in Los Angeles, Califor-
nia, and found that social workers were tnore ho-
mophobic than psychologists. Wisniewski and
Toomey (1987) found evidetice of homophobia in
their study of 77 social workers in Columbus, Ohio.
Using classifications developed by Hudson and
Ricketts, the authors found that 4 percent were
high-grade nonhotnophobics; 65 percent were low-
grade nonhomaphobics;25 percent were low-grade
honiophobics; and 6 percent were high-grade
honiophobics (in total, 31 percent were homopho-
bic). Berkman and Zinberg (1997), using a mailed
survey, studied 187 heterosexual social workers ran-
domly selected from the membership rolls of the
National Association of Social Workers (NASW),
In contrast to Wisniewski and Toomey, Berkman
and Zinberg found that only 11 percent of social
workers were homophobic, based on their responses
to Hudson and Ricketts' Index of Homophobia.

Although these studies yielded helpful informa-
tion about social workers" attitudes toward gay and
lesbian individuals, they tell us little about their social

work practice with this population. Several authors
have discussed the practice implications of ho-
mophobia in social workers, and many claim that
homophobia may reduce the effectiveness of ser-
vices offered to gay and lesbian individuals. Ho-
mophobia may thus lead practitioners to provide
inferior treatment; minimize or exaggerate the
importance of sexual orientation in the gay or les-
bian person's life; change the topic when clients
talk about gay or lesbian issues; devalue clients' feel-
ings and experiences; deny clients access to a broad
range of experiences; view clients strictly in terms
of their sexual behavior; assume celibate adults and
adolescents cannot identify as gay men or lesbians;
inform clients that they are not gay or lesbian be-
cause they fail to meet some arbitrarily defined
criterion; assume that gay or lesbian relationships
are phases clients will move through; or perpetuate
self-hatred experienced by some gay and lesbian
clients (Brown, 1996;McHenry & Johnson, 1993;
Messing, Schoenberg, & Stephens, 1984; Peterson,
1996). At its extreme, homophobia in social work-
ers and other practitioners can lead to the use of
conversion or reparative therapies, treatments
aimed at changing the sexual orientation of the
gay,lesbian,or bisexual person, which are explicitly
condemned by NASW. the American Psychologi-
cal Association (APA), the American Counseling
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Association.and the American Psychiatric Associa-
tion (ApA) (American Academy of Pediatrics.n.d.;
ApA, 1998; NASW National Committee on Les-
bian, Gay, and Bisexual Issues, 2000).

Despite these assertions, few studies have assessed
the relationship between social worken' attitudes
and practice with gay and lesbian individuals em-
pirically, although a relationship between the two
IS generally assumed (Wisniewski &Toomey, 1987).
Oles and colleagues (1999) claimed that although
attitudes are an important component of practice
with gay men and lesbians, other factors also are
required for culturally sensitive practice with these
individuals. Given these liniitations. additional re-
search on social workers'behaviors in practice and
beliefs about practice with gay and lesbian indi-
viduals is needed. The goal of this study was to
develop a two-dimensional scale that would assess
both these elements and to examine the relation-
ship between this scale and social workers' attitudes
in general toward gay and lesbian individuals.

GAY AFFIRMATIVE PRACTICE
Gay affirmative practice models provide guidelines
for treating gay and lesbian individuals. Histori-
cally, this approach to practice has been the domain
of psychologists with an emphasis on gay affirma-
tive psychotherapy. More recently, social workers
such asAppteby and Anastas (1998); Hunter, Shan-
non, Knox, and Martin (1998); and Hunter and
Hickerson (2003) introduced the concept of gay
affirmative practice into the social work literature
and broadened the model to include the many ven-
ues in which social workers are employed.

As defined by Davies (1996), ̂ dy affirmative prac-
tice "affirms a lesbian, gay, or bisexual identity as
jn equally positive human experience and ex-
pression to heterosexual identity" (p. 25).Tozer
and McClanahan (1999) said that affirmative
practitioners

celebrate and advocate the validity of lesbian,
gay,and bisexual persons and their relationships.
Such a therapist goes beyond a neutral or null
environment to counteract the life-long mes-
sages of homophobia and heterosexism that
lesbian, gay, and bisexual individuals have ex-
perienced and often internalized, (p. 736)

Thus, an absence of homophobia is not suffi-
cient to practice affirmatively. Rather, affirmative

practice requires that practitioners celebrate and
validate the identities of gay men and lesbians and
actively work with these clients to confront their
internalized homophobia to develop positive iden-
tities as gay and lesbian individuals.

Gay affirmative practice is well suited for the
many settings in which social workers assist clients.
According to Appleby andAnastas (1998),"There
is no particular approach to psychotherapy or other
forms of mental health treatment nor any particu-
lar modality of treatment—individual,couple.family,
or group—that cannot be made usefijl for lesbian,
gay, or bisexual people if approached affirmatively"
(p. 286).

In addition to being applicable across a variety of
social work settings, such as case management, sub-
stance abuse treatment, child welfare, and private
practice, gay affirmative practice is consistent with
approaches familiar to many social workers (see
Figure 1):

• Person in environment—Gay and lesbian
individuals are considered in the context of
the many environments in which they inter-
act and the many roles they play. For example,
when working with gay and lesbian individu-
als, affirmative practitioners pay attention to
gay men's and lesbians'work and family set-
tings and the degree to which they disclose
their sexual orientation to others along with
the roles that gay and lesbian individuals play
in these environments.

• Strengths perspective—Gay and lesbian in-
dividuals are viewed as having many strengths
that can assist them in addressing their pre-
senting issue. Where appropriate, affirmative
practitioners also use other components of
the strengths model, including self-determi-
nation, by supporting gay and lesbian indi-
viduals in their decisions regarding when and
to whom to disclose their sexual orietitation
(Appleby &Anastas, t998);a focus on health,
not patholog)', by viewing identities as gays
or lesbians as equally healthy as heterosexual
identities (Davies, 1996); and consciousness
raising, by encouraging gay men and lesbians
to examine the impact of homophobic forces
in their lives.

• Cultural competence models—Many of these
models suggest that culturally sensitive prac-
tice with diverse populations requires a
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Figure 1: Gay Affirmative Practice and Social Work Model

Gay Affirmative Practice
and Social Work

e 2002 Catherine Criip, PhD.

unique knowledge base, set of attitudes and
beliefe, and skill base for a given population
(Sue et al., 1982).Van Den Bergh and Crisp
(2004) asserted that gay affirmative practice
is a form of cultural competence, similar to
culturally sensitive practice with racial and
ethnic minority groups.

Other aspects of gay affirmative practice should
be noted. Appleby andAnastas (1998) discussed six
principles of gay affirmative practice:

1. Do not assume that a client is heterosexual.
2. Believe that homophobia in the client and

society is the problem, ratber than sexual
orientation.

3. Accept an identity as a gay, lesbian, or bi-
sexual person as a positive outcome of the
helping process.

4. Work with clients to decrease internalized
homopbobia that tbey may be experiencing
so that clients can achieve a positive identity
as a gay or lesbian person.

5. Become knowledgeable about diffeR'nt theo-
ries of tbe coming out process for gay men

^'* and lesbians.

6. Deal with one's own homophobia and het-
erosexual bias.

Hunter and colleagues (1998) presented guide-
lines for affirmative practice, including, but not lim-
ited to, the following: Understand and abide by one's
professional code of ethics;value clients'sexual ori-
entations; do not view sexual orientation as the
problem: do not attempt to change clients' sexual
orientation; support clients in deciding how "out"
to be; and do not attempt to identify the cause of
clients' sexual orientation, as doing so may be de-
structive to the client.

Davies (1996) claimed that holding any ofthe
following beliefs precludes practitioners from work-
ing afTirniatively witb gay and lesbian individuals:
Homosexuahty is sinflil or against God's wishes;
homosexuality is sick, unnatural, or perverted; ho-
mosexuality is inferior to heterosexuality; mo-
nogamy is the only healthy way to have a relation-
ship; gay and lesbian relationships can only be
short-term, sexual, or lacking depth; gay men and
lesbians are more likely to sexually abuse children;
gay and lesbian parents are inferior to heterosexual
parents; and bisexual individuals can decide to be
gay or lesbian or beterosexual. Practitioners who
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hold these beliefs cannot work with gay men and
lesbians in ways that convey re.spect for tlieni and
seek to affirm their identities as gay and lesbian
individuals. Concern arises that these beliefs about
gay men and lesbians lead to belieft about practice
with gay men and lesbians. For example, a belief
that homosexuality is agaiast God's wishes may lead
to a belief that gay men and lesbians should be
treated for their homosexuality so that they may no
longer be sinners; a belief that gay tnen and lesbians
are more likely to sexually abuse children may lead
practitioners to treat gay men and lesbians for pe-
dophilia when there is no other indication of such
a disorder.

METHOD
Usinî  clinical measurement theory and the domain
sampling method as a guiding framework (Crocker
&• Algina. 1986; NunnaUy & Bernstein, 1994), I
used three stages to develop and validate a self-
administered scale to assess the degree to which
practitioners engage in principles consistent with
gay affirmative practice: (1) draft of an initial pool
of items, (2) admini.stration of the items to a pool of
experts to assess the content validity of the items,
and (3) administration of the scale to clinicians to
assess the reliability and validity of the instrutnent
and to further reduce the number of items in the
scale.

Draft of Initial Pool of Items
One commonly used path to generating items for
a new scale is thtx>ugh a review of the relevant lit-
erature (DeVellis, 1991). A review of the literature
produced 23 articles and books on gay affirmative
practice. From this review, it became apparent that
the scale should consist of two domains: (I) behav-
iors in practice with gay and lesbian individuals
and (2) beliefs about practice with gay and lesbian
individuals (which are distinct from attitudes about
gay and lesbian individuals). Across the two do-
mains, 543 items were created from this review.
After duplicate items and items that did not appear
to assess the behavior or belief domains were elimi-
nated, 372 itetns remained: 167 in the behavior
domain and 2(t5 in the belief domain.

Expert Review
The use of expert reviewers can be invaluable in
helping a scale developer test his or her perceptions
about how well items capture an intended con-

struct (Springer, Abell. & Hud.son, 2002). Accord-
ingly, using a "snowball" sampling method, nine
experts on gay affirmative practice were identified
and asked to ev îluatc the 372 items. Consistent with
methods described by Lynn (1986) and Waltz and
Bausell (1981), reviewers were asked to rate each
item for its relevance to the construct using a four-
point Likcrt-type scale (1 — not relevant.2 = sotne-
what relevant, 3 = quite relevant, and 4 — very
re!evant),a method supported by Springer and col-
leagues (personal communication with U. Springer,
PhD, University ofTexas at Austin School of Social
Work. September 28, 1999). Although the initial
intent was to retain items with a mean score greater
than or equal to 3.0, doing so would have resulted
in a total of 264 items being retained for adminis-
tration to the sample. Thus, the 35 items with the
highest mean scores were retained, except when
two items identified for retention assessed similar
constructs. When this occurred, one of the two items
was eliminated and the item with the next highest
mean score was retained. For example, several iteins
in the behavior domain a.ssesscd how frequently
practitioners assisted clients in dealing with ho-
mophobia; the item with the highest mean score
was retained. In addition, five items from each do-
main that were reverse scored were chosen for in-
clusion in the scale because including reverse-scored
itetns in a questionnaire can reduce acquiescence
response (DeVellis, 1991) and increase validity
(Torabi & Ding, 1998). Following this step,8U items
were retained across the two domains.

Administration to Clinicians
Sample. Because only those who practice directly
with clients were of interest in the study. NASW
and APA were asked to randomly select members
who met their definition of a "direct practitioner."
A total of 3,000 respondents (1,500 from each or-
ganization) were selected by these organizations for
participation in the study. The decision to satnple
this number was based on the following:

• Tinsley andTinsley (1987) recommend that
a minitnutn of five to 10 respondents per item
are needed to conduct the factor analysis.
Given that the factor analysis was conducted
on 80 items, a minimum sample size of 400
usable surveys was needed.

• Earlier research using mailed surveys to as-
sess social workers' attitudes toward gay men
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and lesbians yielded response rates between
32 percent and 63 percent (Hardman, 1997;
Harris, Nightengale, & Owen, 1995). Using
this minimum response rate of 32 percetit, a
return of 960 usable surveys could be ex-
pected.

• In view of the terrorist attacks on the World
Trade Center and the Pentagon on Septem-
ber 11,2001, and the subsequent disruption
in the mail system when envelopes contain-
ing anthrax were sent to members of Con-
gress and other individuals were infected by
anthrax, concern arose that respondents might
be reluctant to open mail from a source un-
familiar to them. Thus, it seemed wise to
expect a much lower response rate than pre-
vious studies and to assume that the response
rate might be as low as half the lowest re-
sponse rate noted earlier.

• Given that 400 responses were needed and a
minimum response rate of 16 percent was
assumed, a minimum sample of 2,500 was
needed. To further safeguard against a low
response rate, this number was rounded up
to a total of 3,000 total packets mailed.

Measurement Package. Along with the 80-item
Gay Affirmative Practice Scale (GAP) developed
from the expert review stage, a packet consisting of
the following items was mailed to each potential
respondent:

• The Attitudes Tovrard Lesbians and Gay Men
Scale (ATLG) (short form), developed by
Herek (1988), was administered to assess the
convergent construct validity of the GAP's
behavior domain. The ATLG has been vali-
dated with college students and members of
gay and lesbian organizations and demon-
strated high internal consistency (alpha of .90).
Herek found that the scale correlates signifi-
cantly in the expected direction with atti-
tudes toward sex roles, with traditional fam-
ily ideology, and with reports of positive
contact with lesbians and gay men. Although
the research correlating attitudes and behav-
iors provides mixed results, it was expected
that people who held more positive attitudes
toward gay men and lesbians would be more
affirming in their practice with this popula-
tion than those who held more negative at-

titudes toward gay men and lesbians. Thus,
the behavior domain of the GAP was ex-
pected to correlate significantly with the
ATLG.

• The Heterosexual Attitudes Toward Homo-
sexuals Scale (HATH), developed by Larsen,
Reed,and Hoffman (1980). was administered
to assess the convergent construct validity of
the GAP'S belief domain.The HATH has been
validated with college studetits. resulting in a
split-half reliability of .86, and when corrected
with the Spearman-Brown prophecy formula,
has a split-half reliability of .92 (Larsen et al.).
Larsen and colleagues found that the scale
correlated significantly in the expected di-
rection with instruments that assess religious
ideology, authoritarianism, and feelings of in-
adequacy. As with the ATLG and the GAP's
behavior domain, significant correlations
between the HATH and the GAP's belief
domain were expected.

• The Marlowe-Crow^ne Social Desirability
Scale (SDS), developed by Crowne and
Marlowe (1960) and reduced to a shorter
version by Strahn and Gerbasi (1972) using
H) of the original 33 items, was used to assess
discriminant construct validity. The short
version of the scale has high internal consis-
tency (.876) and a correlation of .958 with
the original scale (Fischer & Fick, 1993). A
nonsignificant correlation with the SDS and
the entire GAP was expected and would thus
provide initial evidence of discriminant con-
struct validity.

• Twenty demographic items were chosen
based on the literature review and other items
of interest. These items inquired about the
respondents' personal characteristics such as
gender,race,and sexual orientation;religious
and political affiliation; and contact with atid
feelings about gay men and lesbians.

Mailing Procedure. On January 25. 2002, the
University ofTexas at Austin University Mailing
Services (UMS) distributed the instrument packets
to the potential respondents using mailing labels
provided by NASW and APA. A cover letter and a
self-addressed business reply envelope in which to
return the survey were included in the packets.
According to UMS, materials should have been
received by the respondents no later than February
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1,2002. Respondents were requested to return the
materials to the researcher by Februar\- 15,2002.

Assessing Reliability, Internal consistency reli-
ability' was established through an analysis of re-
sponses obtained in the adininistration to clinicians.
1 nternal consistency reliability is considered a more
effective method for computing reliability
(Nunnally & Bernstein, 1994) and was thus the
most logical method for establishing reliability in
this study.

The standard error of measurement {SEM} was
also computed for each domain. The SEM is an
estiiiKite ofthe standard deviations of error of mea-
surement and is less influenced by ditferences in
variance and standard deviation in different samples
or populations than coefficient alpha (Springer,
Abell.& Nugent. 2002).The S£Ai should be com-
puted to compensate for differences in sample stan-
dard deviations. A small SEM provides evidence
that chf scale is reliable.

Assessing Validity. Content validity was exam-
ined and can be thought of as the degree to which
items in an instrument represent the construct of
interest. It is often established by having indepen-
dent experts assess whether the items adequately
assess the construct {Springer, 1997). Convergent
construct and discriminant construct validity were
assessed to examine the degree to which the GAP
correlated with measures that were theoretically
related to it. Construct validity is closely tied to
theory and is concerned with theoretical relation-
ships between variables (DeVellis, 1991; Springer).
As nuiltidimensional scales are collections of uni-
dimensional scales (Hudson, 1985), convergent
construct validity was established for each domain
rather th.in for the scale as a whole, and discrimi-
nant construct validity was exaniined for the entire
scale. Confirmatory factor analysis (CFA) using the
multiple groups method (Nunnally & Bernstein,
1994) was used to estabhsh factorial validity. This
method allows the researcher to examine the cor-
relation between each individual item and each
domain in the scale. This in turn allows the re-
searcher to confirm or disconfirm a priori hypoth-
eses about factor loadings.The number of domains
was fixed at two and were titled "belief" and "be-
havior." As a general rule, item correlations are con-
sidered moderately high when they load on their
intended domain at or about .60 (Nunnally &
Bernstein). As discussed by several authors, validat-
ing a scale is an ongoing process and does not end

on completion of the aforementioned types of
analyses.

RESULTS

Sample
Of the 3,000 surveys sent to members of NASW
and APA, 4B8 were returned completed, for a re-
sponse rate of 16.3 percent. Despite the low re-
sponse rate, this study is one of the largest con-
ducted to examine homophobia in social workers
and psychologists. The majority of respondents
were women (74 percent), married (69 percent),
heterosexual (86 percent),Democrats (69 percent),
and white (92 percent). NASW members re-
sponded at a slightly higher rate than APA mem-
bers, with 53 percent of the sample indicating
NASW membership. Respondents were almost
evenly split between those whose highest degree
was a master's (49 percent) or a doctorate (48 per-
cent). Most respondents (59 percent) reported
mental health as their primary area of practice. (Ad-
ditional information about the sample can be found
in Table 1).

The majority of respondents reported having at
least one gay or lesbian friend (87 percent) and at
least one gay or lesbian client (65 percent); only 38
percent reported having a gay or lesbian family
member (Table 2), Although most (73 percent) of
the respondents reported attending a workshop that
included content on gay and lesbian issues, fewer
than half (47 percent) reported attending a work-
shop with a focus on gay and lesbian issues. Re-
spondents' feelings about gay men and lesbians were
very positive and appeared to be similar, as indi-
cated by a mean score of 82.19 [SD = 17.85) on
the lesbian feeling thermometer and a mean score
of 81.27 (SD = 17.52) on the gay male feehng
thermometer. Additional information about char-
acteristics of the sample can be found in Crisp
(2002).

Reliability and Validity
The two domains ofthe initial 80-item GAP were
examined for internal consistency reliability.
Cronbach's alpha was .93 for the belief domain and
.95 for the behavior domain. Analysis ofthe factor
loading for each item identified 17 belief items and
29 behavior items that loaded on their respective
domain at or above this level. On the basis ofthe
factor analysis, 15 items in each domain were re-
tained for the final version ofthe scale. (Additional
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Table 1: Characteristics of Social Workers 1
Completing GAP Survey {N = 488) 1

Relationship status

Single

Married

Divorced

Widowed

Living with long-term partner

Long-term relationship but not
living togethet

Sexual orientation

Heterosexual

Bisexual

Gay/lesbian

Race/ethnic itj-

African American/black

Asian American

Caucasian/white

Hispanic/Laiino

Mexican American

Native American

Puerto Rican

Otht-r

Cutreni religious affiliation

Baptist

Catholic

Episcopal

Fundamentalist

Lutheran

Methodist

Presbyterian

Conservative Jewish

Orthodox Jewish

Reform Jewish

Jewish NOS

Other

None

Current political party

Democrat

Republican

Independent

Green

Libenarian

Reform

Other

None

n

47

338

36

16

22

7

420

17
48

12

5

449

5
4

I

5

3

15

79
27

4

8

30

29

8

13

43

9

107

107

337
42

57

5
1

2

8

29

%

9.6

69.3

7.4

3.3

4.5

1.4

86.1

9.8

2,'5

1,0

92,0

1.0

0.8

0.2

1.0

0,6

3.1
16.2

5.5

0.8

1.6

6.1

5.9

1.6

2.7

8,8

1.8

21,9

21.9

69.1

8.6

11,7

LO

0.2

0,4

L6

5.9

Nole: NOS 3 not otherwise tpedfled.

information about the rationale for retaining or
deleting specific items can be found in Crisp [2U()2]).

Final Version of the Gay Affirmative
Practice Scale (GAP)
Reliability. The final version of the GAP consists of
two 15-item domains (see the Appendix) with an
overall Cronbach s alpha of .95.Cronbachs alpha is
.93 for the belief dotnain and .94 for the behavior
domain. Both domains well exceed Nunnally's
(1978) minimum criteria of at least .70 to demon-
strate internal consistency. Based on reliability stan-
dards set by Springer. Abell, and Nugent (2002),
the reliability for both domains is "very good."

The SEMof 1.91 for the belief domain and 2.71
for the behavior domain provide evidence of the
scale's reliability. Uoth SEM scores meet Hudson's
(1999) recommendation that the SEM should be
less than 5 percent (6.0 for each of these two do-
mains) of the possible range of scores.

Validity. Evidence of validity was demonstrated
using several methods. CFA revealed that each item
loads on its intended domain at .60 or greater, pro-
viding support for factorial validity. Evidence of
convergent construct validity was obtained by ex-
amining Pearson's rcorrelations between scores on
the belief domain and scores on the HATH and
between the behavior domain and the ATLG.The
correlation between the belief domain of the GAP
and the HATH was .624 {p = .O()O);the correlation
between the behavior dornain and the ATLG was
,466 {p = .000).The scale is thus a strong first at-
tempt at assessing gay affirmative practice. Both
correlations were significant at the .001 level, are in
the expected direction, and fall within the accept-
able range of greater than or equal to .40 (Downie
& Heath, 1967). Overall, there is evidence that the
two domains of the GAP correlate at lea.st adequately
with the instruments with which they are expected
to correlate, thus providing evidence of convergent
construct validity. Evidence of discrimmant con-
struct validity was obtained by examining the cor-
relation between the SDS and the entire 30-item
GAP scale.The correlation between these two in-
struments was .021 and was nonsignificant (p =
.691),This finding provides strong evidence that
the GAP does not measure socially desirable re-
sponses and is evidence of its discriminant con-
struct validity. The aforementioned reliability and
validity analyses collectively suggest that the GAP
measures gay affirmative practice.
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Table 2: Respondent Contact with and Training about Gay Men and Lesbians (/V = 488)
n Minimum Maximum Range M

Number oFgay or lesbian family members 466

Number of gay or lesbian clients 455

Percent ot clients who are ga)' or lesbian 436

Number of worbhops with S5>ecific focus on gay or lesbian issues 467

Number of workshops with comeni on gay or lesbian issues 413

SD

0
0

0

0

0

10
75
100

40

50

10
75

100

40

50

0.61
2,93

7.42

1.66

4.25

1.04
6.34

12,99

3.43

6.50

STUDY LIMITATIONS
A chief limitation of this study is the low response
rate. Tlie poor response rate may be partially attrib-
utable to a delay in the mail that caused many ques-
tionnaires to be received by respondents after the
requested return date of February 15, 2002. On
their completed questionnaires. 92 of the 488 re-
spondents indicated that they received the packet
after the response date. Several other factors such as
a lack of time to complete the survey, lack of inter-
est in the topic, or the length of the survey may
have contributed to the low response rate. What-
ever the cause of the response rate, concern arises
that the nonresponders may hold different views
frojii the responders. This concern limits the
generalizability of the current study because it is
not known to what degree the pool of respondents
is representative of social workers and psycholo-
gists as a group.

The use of memberships lists from NASW and
APA to obtain the sample also limits the study's
generalizability because members of these organi-
zations may hold different views than those who are
not members of NASW and APA. In addition, so-
cial workers' and psychologists' views may not rep-
resent the views of many other helping profession-
als such as nurses and counselors. Generalizability is
also limited by the high percent of respondents who
identified as I democrat. Caucasian/white, female,
married, and heterosexual.

Another hmitation is that the study did not ex-
jnnne known-groups criterion validity to deter-
mine whether the GAP can distinguish between
tho.se who would reasonably be expected to have
higher scores on the scale and those who would be
reasonably expected to have lower scores on the
scale. Conducting such a validity study would fur-
ther reinforce claims that the scale is a valid mea-
sure of gay affirmative practice. Nevertheless, this
validation study of the GAP was based on a large

number of respondents, and the GAP appears to
have sufficient reliability and validity.

UTILITY OF THE GAP
The key is.sue with any measurement instrument is
its utility (Springer, 1997).The GAP has many uses
for social workers and other helping professionals.
First, as a rapid assessment instrument, the GAP can
be quickly and easily administered and scored by a
variety of helping professionals in a brief amount
of time. Second, practitioners can use the GAP as a
self-assessment instrument to evaluate the degree
to which they practice affirmatively with gay and
lesbian individuals.Third, the scale can be used to
a.ssess the effectiveness of different types of educa-
tional interventions on practitioners'work with gay
and lesbian Individuals. Such studies might consist
of training on gay and lesbian issues or treatment
approaches given to one group of practitioners and
withheld from another group and using the GAP
to assess the impact of the training. In addition,
following test-retest reliability studies, the GAP may
be administered to individuals before and after dif-
ferent training methods and content on gay and
lesbian issues to evaluate the magnitude of change
in each group. Fourth, the GAP can be used to
evaluate claims by students and other helping pro-
fessionals that despite holding antigay attitudes, they
can practice affirmatively with gay and lesbian in-
dividuals. Although many remain skeptical about
these claims, this scale may be used to evaluate such
claims and to further identify factors that affect cli-
nicians' practice and beliefs about practice with gay
and lesbian individuals.

IMPLICATIONS FOR PRACTICE,
EDUCATION, AND RESEARCH

Practice
Clinicians who want to improve their practice with
gay and lesbian individuals have had few tools with
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which to evaluate their beliefs and practice with
this population.This self-evaluation process is con-
sistent with the ethics of social work as a profession,
which encourage competence and respect for di-
versity. In addition,by evaluating their practice with
gay and lesbian individuals, social workers demon-
strate a commitment to culturally competent prac-
tice with members of this population, consistent
with the increasing emphasis in the profession on
cultural competence with diverse groups.

Education
The moderate relationship between the domains
of this scale and measures of homophobia may sug-
gest that educational efForts targeting attitudes to-
ward gay and lesbian individuals are insufficient to
ensure gay affirmative practice. Although attitudes
may be an important component of affirmative
practice with gay and lesbian individuals, they may
not be sufficient to ensure affirmative practice with
such clients (Oles et al., 1999). It may be equally, if
not more, important to educate students and prac-
titioners about components of gay affirmative prac-
tice and ways in which they can apply this model
to the many settings in which they practice. As sug-
gested by Van Den Bergh and Crisp (2004), social
work education about gay and lesbian individuals
might thus address knowledge, attitudes, and skills
in practice with gay men and lesbians rather than
focusing almost exclusively on the relationship be-
tween attitudes and behavior.

Research
For the past 30 years, research has focused largely
on social workers' attitudes toward gay and lesbian
individuals. Although this research has contributed
to the knowledge base, it is time to move the focus
from attitudes to an examination of beliefs and
behaviors in practice with gay and lesbian indi-
viduals. In doing so, the research can move from an
assumed relationship between homophobia and
practice to one that is empirically tested. The de-
velopment and validation of the GAP is one step in
that direction.

The development and validation of this scale may
also encourage others to embark on similar studies.
This scale can be used in validation studies for re-
lated measures of affirmative practice and cultur-
ally competent practice with gay and lesbian indi-
viduals. The development of additional measures
may facilitate research in this area and increase

knowledge about practice with gay and lesbian
individuals.

CONCLUSION
The GAP was developed in an attempt to bridge
the gap between attitudes and behaviors in prac-
tice with gay and lesbian individuals, and by doing
so gain insight into the relationship between the
two. Although this study provides initial evidence
of the reliability and validity of the GAP, the find-
ings are of little practical significance unless they
benefit gay and lesbian individuals who use social
work and other clinical services. Gay affirmative
practice is increasingly accepted as the model from
which to approach practice with gay and lesbian
individuals and is consistent with many social work
values. Clinicians whose practice is based on this
model convey support and affirmation for gay and
lesbian individuals' identities, support their right
to self-identify, assist them with the challenges of
living in an oppressive and homophobic world, help
them express positive feelings about gay and les-
bian identities, and explicitly reject the use of re-
parative therapies. Given research that shows gay
men and lesbians are more likely than heterosexual
individuals to use therapeutic services (Rudolph,
1988), it is important that clinicians have measures
by which to evaluate their competence with gay
and lesbian individuals and be trained to treat gay
men and lesbians affirmatively. The GAP provides
an initial means by which to assess practice and,
along with other resources on gay affirmative prac-
tice, can be used to improve practice with gay and
lesbian individuals. BIZ]
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Appendix

GAY AFFIRMATIVE PRACTICE SCALE (GAP)
O 2()[)2 Catherine Crjsp, PhD

This qucstiotinaire is desigtied to measure cliniciatis' beliefs about treatment with gay and lesbian clients
and their behaviors in clinical settings with these clients. There are no right or wrong answers. Please
answer every question as honestly as possible.

Please rate how strongly with you agree or disagree with each statement about treatment with gay and
lesbian clients on tbe basis ofthe following scale: \

SA = Strongly agree
A = Agree
N - Neither agree nor disagree

D = Disagree
SD = Strongly disagree

1. In their practice with gay/lesbian clients, practitioners should support the
diverse makeup of their families.

2. Practitioners should verbalize respect for the lifestyles of gay/lesbian clients.
3. Practitioners should make an effort to learn about diversity within the

gay/lesbian community.
4. Practitioners should be knowledgeable about gay/lesbian resources.
5. Practitioners should educate themselves about gay/lesbian lifestyles, ~
6. Practitioners should help gay/lesbian chents develop positive identities as

gay/lesbian individuals.
7. Practitionen should challenge misinformation about gay/lesbian clients.
8. Practitionen should use professional development opportunities to improve

their practice with gay/lesbian clients.
9. Practitioners should encourage gay/lesbian clients to create networks that —

support them as gay/lesbian individuals.
10. Practitioners shotild be knowledgeable about issues unique to gay/lesbian couples.
11. Practitioners should acquire knowledge necessary for effective practice with _ .—.—

gay/lesbian clients.
12. Practitioners should work to develop skills necessary for effective practice with •

gay/lesbian clients.
13. Practitioners should work to develop attitudes necessary for effective practice

with gay/lesbian clients.
14. Practitioners should help cUents reduce shame about homosexual feelings.
15. Discrimination creates problems that gay/lesbian chents may need to address in

treatment.
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Please rate how frequently you engage in each ofthe behaviors with gay and lesbian chents on the basis of
the following scale:

A
U
S

R
N

Always
Usually
Sometimes
Rarely
Never

16. I help clients reduce shame about homosexual feehngs. .
17. I help gay/lesbian clients address problems created by societal prejudice.
18. I inform clients about gay affirmative resources in the community.
ly. I acknowledge to clients the impact of living in a homophobic society.
20. I respond to a client's sexual orientation when it is relevant to treatment.
21. I help gay/lesbian clients overcome religious oppression they have experienced

based on their sexual orientation.
22. 1 provide interventions that faciliute the safety of gay/lesbian clients.
23. I verbalize that a gay/lesbian orientation is as healthy as a heterosexual

orientation.
24. I demonstrate comlbrt about gay/lesbian issue.s to gay/lesbian clients.
25. I help clients identify their internalized homophobia.
26. I educate myself about gay/lesbian concerns.
27. I am open-minded when tailoring treatment for gay/lesbian clients.
28. I create a climate that allows for voluntary self-identification by gay/lesbian

clients.
29. I discuss sexual orientation in a tion-threatening manner with cUents.
3(1. I facilitate appropriate expression of anger by gay/lesbian clients about

oppression they have experienced.

Scoring instructions: Using the chart below, please give each answer the indicated number of points.
After all questions have been answered, add up the total number points. Higher scores reflect more affir-
mative practice with gay and lesbian clients.

Items 1-15
Strongly agree

Agree
Neither agree nor disagree

Disagree
Strongly disagree

Items 16-30
Always
Usually

Sometimes
Rarelv
Never

Points
5
4
3
">
[
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